
Bakenkop Weight-loss clinic

Pet obesity is becoming a more
common problem seen in

general practice. Many pet
owners mistakenly think

that their pet’s size is
normal, even when they are
overweight. About 60% of the

patients that we see at the Clinic
weigh more than their ideal

weight. 

An overweight pet is at a much higher risk of developing health problems.
When a pet is overweight, they have an increased adipose (fat) tissue

count which causes general inflammation in their body. This chronic state
of inflammation can cause many other problems. These include:

 
Joint problems
Skin problems

 Breathing difficulties
Diabetes

Higher anesthetic risk
Back problems
Heart disease

Urinary problems
Poor immune systems

 And research even shows that overweight pets are less happy and have a
shorter lifespan

What are the health risks involved?



A pet at ideal weight:

If a pet is at ideal bodyweight pet owners should be able to:
• Easily feel their ribs 

• See a visible waistline if viewed from the side and the top
• See an abdominal tuck 

(see the markers below)

If you can not easily feel your pet's ribs or see a visible waistline, then your
pet is most probably overweight. 

We can help!

We offer FREE weight assessment consultations. Feel free to book your pet
for an assessment between 8:00 - 16:00 weekdays with Sister Cindy. 

She will help you determine your pet's ideal weight, help you choose the
perfect diet for your pet and assist with feeding guidelines and follow up

progress monitoring appointments. 
She will support your pet through the entire weight-loss journey. 



Common myths about weight-loss:

Diet food can’t possibly taste nice
The veterinary brand weight-loss diets are very palatable. The pets love the taste

and really adapt well to it. Even so that pet owners testify that meal times become
the favourite time of the pet’s day. 

 
It is cruel to put my pet on a diet

 Pet owners hold the responsibility to make the best decisions for their pet’s
health. Helping them lose weight is actually very easy if you have some guidance

and support.  Once your pet start getting more active, energetic and can do things
they were no longer able to do, you will feel confident that you made the best

decision to help your pet.  
 

Prescription diets are too expensive
Feeding them a weight-loss diet will require of the owner to feed a calculated daily
amount of food for successful weight-loss. If these requirements are met, the bag
will last you longer and not work out as expensive as when an unlimited amount of

food were available throughout the whole day.
Is is also more cost effective than cooking for your pet daily. 

 
 



Showing love by giving something ‘nice’ to eat
Responsible pet ownership means making decisions about the pet’s diet to keep
it slim, trim and healthy. Remember the calories of any treats and wet food need

to be calculated into your pet's daily food allowance. Feeding your pets too
many treats of any sort will only delay the process and better their chances of

health problems occurring.

Light diets for weight loss
Light diets are not ideal if there is significant weight-loss required and are more
aimed at preventing weight gain. You can put your pet on a light diet after they

have been sterilized or once they have reached target weight. If you pet is
overweight, we recommend a weight-loss diet. 

Some of our successes


